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DILL IS LOSING FRIENDS

In Washington Ho is Not Very Favorably
EogardoJ.

COMMENT ON HIS RECENT BEECHES

Tlown of n I'rnmlnrnt Now York INtlltlclai-
iNclthrr Hns Clnvpliinil Ultnnco for'
the I'n ldnntlnl Noiiiliiiitliin Will

ICi-prnl tbo Siigur Uotinty.

UIMIBAU OP inn Dne , 1

C13 FoUliTP.KXT Sutnr.T ,
WASIIINOTOV. U. ( J. , March , . ff-

WASIIINOTOV

OSenator Hill's perfounancos in hli great
wing around the circle nro not adding to his

ttrcntfth hero In Washington. His speeches
yesterday loporlod In this morning's papori
are commented upon as weak nnd unstates-
manllku.

-

. They are such palpable bids for
the presidency that tboy will probably oror-
hoot tbo mark and do inoro hurt In alien-

ating
¬

friends than in winning over onomlos-
.Tho'lr

.

ilrst effect has been to widen the
broach between the Cleveland and Hill forces
and to ornphaslzotho split In the party.-

A
.

very prominent Now York democratic
politician said this evening that neither Hill
or Cleveland could now. In his Judgment , bo
nominated and that a silver bill veto would
certainly throw Now York nnd all Now Ung-
land over to the republican side.

Will llopcnl Hit ) Sugnr llotiuty.
The democrats are determined to repeal

the sugar bounty and the bill will bo nt
once reported. There Is not much doubt
that such n measure will have an easier time
in the house than In tbo senate and that as n

separate measure It would encounter the
president's veto. The plan that Is still dls-
discussed Is to debate the bill as a separate
proposition , attach it as a rider to ono of tbo
appropriation bills , probably the sundry
civil , and then threaten the loss of the
measure if the repealing item is nssailod.
The boot sugar bounty Is In voiy great
danger and It will nooa hard wortt on the
part of Its friends Influencing local constltu-
oncies

-

to provonl its repeal.-

NVItriiakn

.

Will Cut Her Slmro.
The passage by tbo sonnto of the general

till for postofllco buildings sent that measure
over to the house In every essential featilro
identical with tbo llrst bill on this subject
ever introduced into congress nnd which was
drafted and pushed Into prominence by Sen-
ator

¬

Paddock of Nebraska. The final amend-
ments

¬

made in the bill j en terilay are in tbo
line of liberality , and as no appropriation Is
made in tbo measure It U believed that the
bill will secure considciatlcw and passage lu
the bouso. Under Its i-rovislons , according
to a statement which betmtor Paddock h.iil
prepared today , fortv oulldings for postofllco
purposes would bo constructed In Nebraska.
During the past six years congress has
authorized the construction of 134 public
buildings , which will cost f31,01)0,000 before
their completion.

' Under this bill , " said Senator Paddock
today , "oven at tbo limit placed by myself of-

a maximum cost , based upon the gross re-
ceipts for three .vcars previously , n total ex-

penditure
¬

of *5'i,000,000 would provide the
cities and towns of tbo United States , not
cow provided for, with substantial and com-
modious

¬

postofllco buildings. " Senator Pad-
dock

¬

added that, in his opinion , this measure,
It enacted Into a law. would bo ono of tbo
most beneficial for Nebraska and tbo western
states of my which had boon conceived and
carried to a successful conclusion. It would
take out of politics tbo log-rolling now
necessary to got a public building for towns
which are entitled to thorn , and it would pre-
vent

¬

constant pressure for torrni of United
Btotes courts , which are now demanded
largely as a preliminary to securing a court-
house nnd postofllco building. It would adu-
to the attractiveness of our cities and towns
and it would cause the expenditure of largo
turns of money , wbllo in the end saving still
greater sums to the government-

.llemomburcd
.

by Soldlor FrloiuM.
Senator Mandorson is very popular with

the old soldiers. Ho Is especially so with
bis old Ohio comrades. Thulatcs expression
of their good will is seen In a magnillcont
gavel presented to blm bv the Nineteenth
Ohio infantry , of which ho was colonel from
Bhiloh tno close of tbo year 1MM. The
gavel is full of historic interest. It was pio-
eonted

-
to blm recently by a committee ap-

pointed
¬

at a meeting of the Nineteenth rogi-
inont.

-
. Ohio Infantry association , hold in

Detroit in August last. In carrying out the
Instructions the committee had the gavel
madoof from the prominent battle-
fields where the regiment , led by their
commander , uonoial Manderson , partici-
pated

¬

in the conflict botueon tbo north and
south. The handle, mudo of cherry , boars
the namu of Rich Mountain , which was ono
of the first battles fought in West Virginia.-
On

.

the other woods forming tbo gavel are
the names of Shilob , Jonosboro , Stone's
River , Rooky ford , Pickett's Mills , IConno-
caw Mountain , Mission Ridge and Lovojoy
Station. Senator Manderson in bis letter ac-
knowledging

¬

tnls gift states that be will
plnco It by the side ot the brace of pistols
that wore presented to him by tbo members
of his regiment after tbo doiporato battle of
Stone Klver.-

Ho
.

ddi : "Tho history of our regiment Is
the blstorv of the war of the rebellion in the
central west. "

This gift is presented as an expression on
the part of the comrades of General Mandor-
8cm

-
, not only of their affection for him , but

also for their appreciation of the honors
wblcb have come to him In his public career.

Guarding Votcrnns' Interests.
Senators Mandorson and Paddock have for

the past several wcousbjcn holding frequent
conferences upon the subject of pension ex-
amining

¬

boards in Nebraska and collecting
all available Information upon the personnel
of those composing It. Changes are , of
course , occurring quite freely In the member-
ship of those boards , utul whenever resigna-
tions or vaoanoioj caused by death take
place , they will be promptly tilled. It is pos-
.slblo

.

, however, that there will bo some re-
movals , although tMs has not yet been defin-
itely decided upon. Complaint of tbo quali-
fication * of a number of the members have
been made , and all such will bo carefully ln-

vostipatod before any action is taken. It la-

hlntod that sbould changes bo made by re-
raovul that tbo boards at Ashland , Noligo ,

Hastings and Heaver Cltv may possibly bo-

affected. . Tbo pension ofllco is oxtromol >

anxious that the cfllclency of examining
boards shnll bo raised and the service im-
proving in consequence.-

Mlicolliinroun.
.

.

The bill Introduced by Delegate Harvey ol
Oklahoma , providing fur tlio disposition ol
the Cherokee and Arapahoe lands in the In-
dian territory , contains a clause provldiiiR
for personal settlement. This clause has ex-
cited much opposition throughout the wesl
and a great many petitions are cornlngr lute
Senators Mauuenon anil Paddock pro
testliiL' against the Vtording of the oh-
locllonablo clause and insisting that it shall
bo changed In order to afford to old soldiers
right * and exemptions to which they bavci
been entitled under other laud laws of the
United States. Tbo attempt will accordingly
bo made to amend the bill when it comes ovo-
it>i tbo senate.

The Pojtoftlco department declines to give
additional mall service to Hot Springs on
the n. & M. railroad , and as the Burlington
people refuse to accept tbo minimum proposi-
tion , the latter will have to rest until the re-
adjustment of mail service next July , when
without question some arrangement satisfac-
tory

¬

to both the government and the railroad
will be adjusted.

Major J. W. Paddock of Omaha left this
evening for Now York lo nitond a mooting of-
tbo Union Paclno directory. He will return
on Thursday to tha west. Major PaJaocl
doe not believe that the democratic party
of Nebraska is in favor of free coinage and
a debased currency.

General Scbofield said this morning that
ths charges of oppression against Captain
Ilourko will bo investigated by the War de-
partment There 1 no doubt in tbo minus
of army oftlcers hero that the investigation
will result in the exoneration of the captain
It is likely to sbnw that an Indian campaign
in the north Is hardly us trylnir as ohaslnc
Mexican bandits lu Billy Cram's Toi.ii !

district.
12. H. Robloion ana wlfo of Davenport

Nob. , ara soondlng a portion of their wed
ding trip In this ulty.-

H.
.

. A. Wilson has boon appointed postmas
ter at Stoddard , Neb.

A poaioflluti is to bo established at Dobold

Uouglas county , Nob. , wltn Alvln S. Iloth M
[wstmoUor.-

Mrs.
.

. Caulnln Domp&oy of Fort Omahn It-

VliltltiB friends In Philadelphia. 1'. S. H-

.NIVH

.

: rou THK

Complete I.Ut of VI| IIKF lit tlio flr-Rulnr

WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 15. [ Special
Telegram to Tnr. Ilnis.l Tbo following as-

signments
¬

to regiments of oftlccn recently
promoted and transform of ofllceis nro or-

dered
¬

;

The leave of nbsonco granted First Lieu-
tenant

-

Dobosoy O. Caboll , ntghth cavalty ,
It extended tbroo months. Iy direction of
the sccrotnry of war the following otllcors
will bo relieved from nutv nt the United
States military academy , West Point , N-

.V
.

, , on An mist HI next ! Cnplaln Jamoi S-

.1'otut
.

, First Infuntrv ; First Lleutonixnt
John A. Lundeon , Fourth nrtillory ; First
Lieutenant John ) . C. Hosklns , Thlni artil-
lery

¬

; First Lieutenant Harry F. Hndgos ,

corns of onulnoort ; First Lieutenant Frank
I* Uodds. Ninth Infantry ; First Lieutenant
Warren 1'. Naivcomb , Fifth artillery ; First
Lloutonant Benjamin Alvord , Twontloth In-

fnntvy
-

; First Lieutenant John 11. llolllngor ,

Fifth cavalry. August S3 those ofllcors will
bo rollorod by the following : First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Alexander D. Dyer , Fourth artillery ,

August 31 , and the following on August Si) :
First Lieutenant Samuel E. Allen , Fifth nr-

tillory
¬

; First Lieutenant Henry C. New-
cotnor

-
, corps of onglnoorii ; First Ltoutonant

James A. Cole , Sixth cavalry ; First Llou ¬

tenant CornclluR IX Wilcox , Second ar-

tlllery
-

; First Llnutcnaut Willard A. Hoi-
brook , Seventh cavalry ; Second Llcutonunt
John D. Borrott , Third nrtlllorv ; Second
Lieutenant William S.Diddlo , jr. , Thirteenth
Infantry. Second Ltoutcnant Lucian O.
Berry , Fourth artillery. First Ltoutonant
Henry I' . McCain (recently promoted from
second lieutenant , Third Infantry ) , Is as-
signed

¬

to thoTwenty-nrst Infantry , company
K , to date from February U4. IbW , vice Far ¬

row resigned. Ho will remain on duty with
tbo Third Infantry until turthnr orders. The
following transfers of otllcors In the Infantry
arm are ordered to tako- affect tills date :

First Lloutonant Atmon L. I'annotor , from
the Fourteenth infantry to the Twenty-Hrst
Infantry , company K ; First Lieutenant
Henry P. McCald , from the Twonty-llrst In-

fantry
¬

to the Fourteenth Infantry , com-
pany

¬

C.
_

M'cttorn I'tMiilim * .

WASHIXOTOV. D. C. , March 15 fSpoclal
Telegram to TUB BEK. ] The following list
of pensions granted Is reported by Tuc BUB

and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original John Parr , Franklin
Ploppor, Lovl Bennett , AUguu J. Falskon ,

David B. Spanoglo , Granvllto Madison ,

George W. Wilcox , Tnaddou B. F. Har-
rington

¬

, Charles E. Far , Edgar Varnoy ,
John H. jones , Woatloy Montgomery , Strong
B. Moody , Anthony J. Green , Samuel F.
Blair , James Duncannon , Cofllnborry Ilasli-
berger , Frederick Peter, Ethan Allen ,
Charles A. Perkins. Additional John Mo-
Coy , John H. Brldonbaugh , Jonathan Tayl-
or.

¬

. Koisiuo Aucust Quolnto. Original ,

widows , oto Margaret M. Ulbbs , minors or
William P. Shoemaker , Laurlnda Sutton.
Mexican survivor William Plxlor.

Iowa : Original Ueorgo W. Ware , Zach-
nrlah

-

Alkoy , David F. Nogloy , Marvin U.
Shade , William Wonkstoln. Leroy S. Dow-
ney, Charles B. Taylor , John O. White ,
James Souter , Benjamin F. Skinner , Cor-
nelius

¬

Lovmastor, Sllo Polon , Matthias
Welton , Josopn Marshall , Jotin T. Wilson ,

Thomas J. Webb , Thomas Walton , Chanos
Rockefeller , Richard GilUgun , Joel Gllligau ,
Joel Gregory. Additional Samuel V. Bongo ,

William Countermines , Francis M. Moore ,

Uoorgo W. Cloarlngor, Milburn Longaor ,

Myron L. Gregory. Increase Charles A.
Mitchell, Willis Butler , William E. Cooper ,
Timothy H. Hnlnos , James Burns , Francis
Armstrong , Richard D. Edwards , William
T. Thomas. Reissue David Dovoro. James
M. Rosoborry , E G. Allen. Original Widows ,

Etc. Elizabeth A. Dunn , mother ; Amanda
Smith , Sarah Uurdick, mother ; Magpie H-

.Habn.
.

.
South Dakota : Original Peter C. Peter-

son
-

, Peter Quinogoll , Henry T. Moury ,

Andrew J. Blackstone, Cnnrlos T. Phelps ,
John B. Knipht , John H Stubbs. Addi-
tional

¬

James R. O'Neal. RoUsuo Joromlah-
W. . Granger. _

WcHloru I'atents.W-

ASIUXOTOV
.

, D. C. , march 13. [ Special
Telegram to Tins Bun. ] The following list
of patents granted Is reported by TUB BUB
ana Examiner Bureau of Claims :

John G. llainoj , Omaha , air compressor
and reservoir ; John A. Hultman , Omaha ,

organ. Iowa Charles and J. Closz of St-
.Ansgar

.

, oat screen , corn separating screen
and grain set eon ; Silas W. Grav of Fore
Dodge , appointment signal for telephones ;

T. A. Jones of Dublin , rein bolder ; Chauncoy-
C. . Shonts of Wlntorsot , bur.nl apparatus ;

Albert E. Shorthlll of Marsnalltown , cattle
guard for railway tracks.

The Castle Cure institute has the boat
euro for morphine in the world. Call at
the institute , 1410 Hnrnoy at , Omaha ,
and consult Dr. D. F. Monroe , physician
in charge , who is authority on this sub ¬

ject. __
IN THE TWO MILE STKIP-

.Coiutltutlonulity

.

of the Liquor T.BMT Amend-
ments

¬

to bo Touted Court Notes.
Although Judjro Davis refused to discharge

Ernest Soebl , August Hartman , Fred Hunt-
zlnger

-

and Joe Ha-vles , the four saloon keep-
ers who pleaded guilty to the lualctmnnt for
soiling liquor on the two mile strip without
a license no practically acquiesced in the re-
quest

¬

of the defendants' attorney.
After fining each $300 and costs , the de-

fendants
-

tn stand committed until paid , tbo
Judge released them under bond , pending the
decision of tbo supreme court on the consti-
tutionality

¬
of the statute under which they

wcra indicted. Mr. Gannon's position is that
under the old law the county commissioners
wcro not allowed to grant a license for a sa-
loon

¬

within two miles of the city limits , and
the city authorities could not , of course ,
grant a licensu beyond tbo city limits. Tbo
last legislature enacted a law designed to
reach the unlicensed saloon keepers on this
two milo strip , by giving tbo county com-
missioners

¬

authority there that tboy had
hitherto possessed. The law applies to coun-
ties

¬

having a population of 150W)0 or over,
which of course moans Douglas county , Mr-
.Gannon

.
holds that this gives tbo people of

Douglas county rights that none of the other
counties of the state possess , and Is therefore
special legislation. For this reason bo holds
that tbo statute is unconstitutional and void.

The county court room Is temporarily
glvnn over to tbo undisputed possession of-

tbo minor attaches of tbo ofllco. as Judge
Ellor is defendant In Judge Irvine's court
in a cose wherein bo ls sued on a real estate
deal with Jacob Canton for an alleged bal-
ance

¬

duo on property purchased. His de-
fense

-
Is that ho allowed enough of the prop-

erty
¬

to revert to tbo original owner to satisfy
tbo claim In full-

.Tbo
.

rasa of C. L.Chaffoo vs Hllgol & Gould
still holds the boards In Judge Kyser'a court.
The plaintiff seeks to collect the sum of
&0,000 ailcrfod to have boon duo the Ilowoll
Lumber company , when that concern's busi-
ness

¬

when Into too hands of the plaintiff ,
Judge Doano sot some ot the attorneys to-

thmuiug this morning. Several of the cases
that were sot for the day were called , and for
ono reason or another the Interested ut-
torneys

-,
did not appear. Four cases were

disposed of by tbo court In about as many
minutes. and tbo docket that has known
them will know them no more ,

Some of tbo lawyers drifted in later and
explained that tboy had taken it for granted
that tbo case on trial In tbo early morning
would occupy the attention of the court all
day , but their tears couldn't restore the
split milk to the pitcher.

Dennis Cunningham was granted a tem-
porary

¬

injunction yesterday afternoon by
Judge Foreuson restraining George and
Walter W. Allen from colloctlim on a con-
fessed

¬

judgment for 17100.60 by Ryan &,

Walsh , alleging that the cose In which bo In
interested with Ryan & Walsh is an alto-
gether

¬

different ouo than that In which Judg-
ment

¬

was coufosied , and ono that is now on
the docket and yet to be tried lu the district
court.

Judge Irvine granted a temporary injunc-
tion

¬

yoitorrtay uftornoon restraining Henry
Gibson from further pressing a suit for
fl.aUlOaramst James H. Wallick of Chi-
cago

¬

, who says that Glbion has already cued
him in the tame matter In Cook county, Illi-
nois , and tooki to harass blm and obtain two
Judgments lu the same case.-

Mrs.

.

. L. R. Potion , Rookford , III. , writes :

"From personal experience I can recommend
Do Witt's Kursanarllla. a euro for Impure
blood audgeucru debility. "

Dr. ninioy.nosouna tnro.il. Beii bldg

ORDERED ANOTHER VIADUCT

Ordinance Asked by liftoonlh Street
People Passed by tbo Council.-

t

.

CITY ATTORNEY CONNELL'S OPINION

Ito S.-MH the city Cnn Compel tlio Con-

struction

¬

of Until Mmluotfi-rowcr of-

.tlio Hoard ot I'ulillo Work * Ho-
stored liy a Veto.

Preliminary stop wore taken by the coun-

cil

¬

last night looKlng to the construction of a
viaduct across the railroad tracks on Fif-

teenth
¬

street.-
At

.

tbo regular mooting ot the council last
Tuesday night an ortltunnco declaring the
necessity of constructing such a viaduct
failed of pissago , and nt tbo adjourned meet-
ing

¬

of tbo council on Thursday night a motion
to reconsider tbo rote by which thoordtnanco
was rejected was also lost. Last night Mr-
.Munro

.

moved that the matter bo reconsid-
ered

¬

, and President Davis ruled him out of
order.-

Mr.
.

. Elsassor tried n now plan and was suc-
cessful.

¬

. Ho moved tlmt the council rules bo-

suspended. . On the vote to do this Mr. Prince
explained his voto. Ho salO that tbo Six-

teenth
¬

street vinduut was Inadequate to the
demands of public tradio but that it a via-

duct
¬

was built on Fifteenth street the prop-
otty

-

owners on Sixteenth would lose the
bounlUs for which they had paid. Ho
further claimed that the city had a contract
with the railway companies by which Fif-

teenth
¬

street was permanently cloiod and an
attempt to build a viaduct would involve the
city in n lawsuit , with the probable result
thatnoltdor Flttoonth nor Sixteenth street
would cot a viaduct. Ho voted no.-

Mr.
.

. Steel explained that ho had voted
against the ordinance originally because be-

thought the contract with the railway com-

panies
¬

would prevent the construction of the
viaduct. Stnco tbo citizens bad expressed a
willingness to take chances on that Issue ho
would support tba ordinance.

The motion to suspend the rules was
carried by the following vote :

Ayes Back , Uurdlsh , Con way , Edwards ,

Elsassor , Howell , Jacobson , Lowry , Munro ,

Snocht, Stool nnd Tuttle 1-
2.NaysBochol

.

, Bruncr , Cbaffeo , McLonno ,

Prince anu Piosldont Davis 0-

.Bv
.

the same vote the ordinance was recon-
sidered

¬

nnd placed upon its passage.-
Mr.

.

. Chaffoo wanted to know whether the
city attorney bad examined the contract bo-
twocn the city nnd the railway companies.-
Ho

.

wanted to know whether the city had a-

rlirht to taku the action contemplated In the
ordinance.-

Mr.
.

. Connell roplIoJ that bo had examined
the contract In question. Ho was of tno
opinion that tbo city could require tbo rail-
ways

¬

to construct tbc viaduct , notwlthstand-
In

-

the contract. Ha thought tbo contract
only prevented the citv from using the sur-
face

¬

of the street and did not relieve the rail-
way

¬

companies of the cltj's authority to
order the construction of a viaduct over the
trucks-

."I
.

would like to have the city attorney
furnish the council that opinion In writing. "
said Mr. Cbaffoo-

."I
.

will gladly do so at any time , " replied
Mr. Council.

The ordmanco was then passed by a vote
of 13 to (), tno members voting as tboy did on-
tbo motion to suspend tbo rules.

Will Mot Make SpcclllrntionB.
Mayor Bomls returned without bis ap-

proval
¬

the ordinance ) taking from the
Board of Public Works tbo duty and
responsibility of making paving and
other specifications for public works. The
mayor considered the proposed ordinance
a mistake. " The result will bo that coun-
ollmen

-
will bo personally Importuned by, con-

tractors
¬

who nra desirous of subserving their
own Interest , " wrote the mayor , "to modify
specifications anu make changes that will
ultimately result in serious loss and injury
to the city. This will bo embarrassing to-
councllmon und Injurious to the city. It Is
fair to presume that the members of tbo
Board ot Public Works and the city en-
gineer

¬

, who are devoting their entire time to-
publio works , are bast Informed as to what
thospcclllcations for public works should bo ,

It Is uuwlso in mv Judgment and contrary to
the provisions of the charter to make any
change in the existing ordinance. "

Mr. Cbaffeo favored the ordinance. Ho
said ho voted for it , not to antagonize the
Board of Public Works , but simply because
ho thought tbo ten years' guaranty would
result in an increased burden of taxation , as-
tbo contractors would demand moro monov
for work under a ton years' guaranty Instead
of a five years' guaranty.

City Engineer Rosowatcr was called upon ,

and defended the proposed specification * of-
tbo Board of Public Works. Ho explained
that under the present system tbo city was
paying S cents per yard for repairing asphalt
pavement. On 200,000 square yards of pave-
ment

¬

the amount for repairs for the vear
would be 10000. For street swooping il5-
000

, -
must be expended. For this total of

11,000 the city has a half a mill levy , or
about $10,0110 , a shortage of {31000. Mr.
Rosewater explained at length the advantage
of tbo ten-oar guaranty.-

On
.

the motion to pass the ordinance over
the mayor's vote the vote was as lollovvs :

Ayes Bochol , Buralsh , Chaffoo , Conway.
Edwards , Spocht. Steel and Mr. President 8-

Navs Back , Elsassor , Ilowoll , Jacobson ,

Lowry , MoLonrlo , Munro , Prince and Tut-
tle0.-

Tbo
.
vote was sustained.

City Attorney Conncll reported that S. S.
Curtis had failed to innlco tba deed of bis
property at Eighteenth and Ilnrnov for en-
gine

¬

house purposes , as had been agreed
upon. Referred to tbo committee upon pub-
lic property and buildings ,

The request of the Board ot Health for tbo
repeal of the ordinance closing tbo dumps en
Sunday was referred to tbo committee o ,

police.
The comptroller ro nor ted In favor of

awarding the contract for-printlny the an-
nual

¬

reports of the city officials and tbo mes-
sages

¬

of the mayor to Klopp , Bartlett & Co-
.lor

.

fiO'J.OO. Approved.
City Unit Contracts ,

Bids ior doing the marble work and finish-
ing

¬

the rotunda of the cltv hall wore as fol-
lows

¬

: Picbol Marble mid Granite company , Su
Louis , marble work , {7,81)7 ; Charles A. Har-
vey

¬

, Omaha , marble nnd granite worn , $11-

075
, -

; John F. Coots , work complete , $18,037 :

referred to committee on puollo property and
buildings.

Bids for sidewalk construction around the
city hall wore opened and roforrcd to the
committee on publio propoity ana buildings.

Contractor Coots reported that tbo offices
In the city hall wore almost ready for oc-
cupancy.

¬

. Work on the elevators and tbo
furniture alone remained to bo completed ,

lie presented a bill of $U55 W) for bis share of-
tbo cost of heating the building during tbo
last sixty days. The heating arrangement
was ordered continued until the work on the
elevators Is completed.-

Mr.
.

. ChalToQ offered the suggestion that It
wan wrong to compel tha cltv to wait upon
the furukuro and vault men for the comple-
tion

¬

of the city ball.-
Mr.

.
. Spocbt stated that In drawing the con-

tracts
¬

Mr. Popploton , the former city attor-
ney

¬

, bad failed to fix any time for tub furni-
ture

¬

to bo read} for the city ball-
.Tbo

.
motion was referred to the city attor ¬

ney.Mr.
. Klsasjor's resolution ordering Missouri

Pacific railroad employes to cut all trains
waiting ai suburban stations so as to leave
all streets open and not obstruct publio
travel , was passed.-

On
.

Mr , CbafTee'i resolution the city attor-
ney

¬

and city clerk were instructed to have
nil general ordinances passed since January ,
Ib'.il' , printed In pamphlet form.-

V.

.

. H. Austin was confirmed u dumpmas-
tor

-
at tbo Davenport street dump and tbo

appointment of Max Lonu was reconsidered
ami rejected.-

Tbo
.

comptroller was instructed by resolu-
tion

¬
to advertise for bids for painting the

east wall of the city ball with two coats of
white paint.

The committee on public property and
bulldlngi reported In favor ot awarding the
contract for furnlshlnc gas fixtures , etc. ,
to the Do Kosluko & Hethanngtou company
and Russell , Pratt & Co. for 113,877-

.Messrs.
.

. Lowry and Eisasser warmlv op-
posed

¬

the report on the ground that the price
named was exorbitant.

Chairman Edwards of the committee ex-
plained

-
that the committed had taken tbo

only two bids that were anything nt all in
ran go ot the price tbp cltr should pay and
had taken the parts of the two bids' that
wore lowest and bosl'auitod ior the work.-

ClinrRPs
.

Unit Dcnlnl * .

Mr. Lowry maao ho charge thit the
matters of tnocouncll.wcrerun by two rings ,
eleven mnn who meet weakly and decide
upon how business of the cltv should bo con ¬

ducted.-
Mr.

.

. Cliaffeo denied the accusation nnd Mr-
.Becnol

.
stated that such charges as that

made by Mr. Lowry were bringing the cilv
Into sad repute and wcVo making contractors
afraid to bid onvork for the city , as bids
wore blways Jugeloi ) nnd bandied about and
then reconsidered nmVroadvortised.-

Mr.
.

. McLoarlo autrncstoit that Mr. Lowry
ought to tnko his medicine , ovcu If It did
coma in allopathic doses , such as bo had
help administer to the minority In other
years.

The report of the rommlttoo was finally re-
ferred

¬

to tbo committed of tbo whole nnd
will boconsldcrod ntn special mooting to bo
bold this evening ,

The tin pore In connection wltb the proposed
change of tno ; rado of Hamilton street from
Twenty-fourth to Lone nvonno wore lateen
from the lllo nnd referred to the committee
on grades nnd grading.

The bids for park contracts wcro referred
to the park commissioners.

Throe electric arc lights were ordered
placed on the Tenth street viaducts at a cost
of $175 each.-

Mr.
.

. Bruner presented n resolution order-
ing

¬

sixty gasoltno lamps for the Sixth ward.-
It

.

dlod an Ignominious death , going to the
committee of tha whola.

City Attorney Connell reported that Judge
Donne haf not yet tioanl the arguments In
the Injunction against the paying of the nice-
tlon

-
ollldals. Ho booed to got tbo case dis-

posed
¬

of the present week.
Among the ordinances introduced wore :

Repealing the ordinance ordering tbo grad-
ing

¬

of Lake street ; abolishing the office of
license inspector : authoring the Issue off-

VJ.OOO sewer bonds nnd $50,000 paving bonds ;

making It unlawful to throw imv sweeping
or waste paper on streets or sidewalk.

The ordinances passed : Ordering the ro-

pavlng
-

of Laavonworth street between Six-
teenth

¬

and Twonlv-nlnth streets ; ordering
the repaying of Park avont o from Loavon-
worth to Hickory ; regulating tbo appoint-
ment

¬

I by the building inspector of a
superintendent of plumbing nnd throe
plumbing Inspectors , tbo superintendent to
receive n salary of SlJ.1 per month , the mayor
and council to have authority to remove the
superintendent of plumbingor Ills assistants ;

establishing the grade of Grant street Irom-
Twentysecond to Twentyfourth.-

"Lato

.

to bed nnd onrlv to rise will shorten
the rend to your homo In the skies. " But
early to bed and n "Llttlo Early Rlsor , " the
pill that makes life longer and better and
wlsor.

300,000 bars Union so.vp sold in Ne-
braska

¬

last month. It's tlio best.-

A

.

dlsoaso , treated as auoh und pormn-
nontly curod. No publicity. No inllrm-
nry. . Homo treatment. ftarmless and
effectual. Refer by pot-mission to Bur-
lington

¬

Hawkcye. Send 2c stamp for
p.unphlot. Shokoquon Choinietil Co. ,
Burlington , la. .

| lr

Dr. Birnoy cures caiarrn. BISE-

I'ollco Corral a Unutitllul Assortment ot
Toughs unit Well | Chnrnctors.-

A
.

small but solecf cotorlo occupied the
dock In tbu police court yesterday
morning. Tborovas Just an oven
dozen , Including Two ladies , shady
in both complexion-"and reputation and
a number of animals with heavy bull-dog
Jaws , scowling browsland good clotbos. 1'be-

couriofllcar pointed ,to the galaxy as a suff-
icient

¬

answer to thu song that the police force
never caught anything-

Tliero was Gert McCoy , sent from Omaha
to the reform school , and known ail over tbo
country as an all round thlof ; hold once In-

Sioux" City forsafelilowlng.for olght months ,

whoira "pal" proved an allbi ; <served olght
months for the same crime In Butte City ,
Mont. , repeatedly sent to tbo county Jail and
driven from tbo city by the Omaha police
court.

Jimmy Dunn Is the particular friend of the
notorious woman , Kansas City Li ? ; has boon
arrested in Omaha for highway robbery ; for
snatching f-U from a stranger in a wiio
room , and In Council Bluffs for tbo burglary
of a hardware store.

Dick Grandon Is a thief by profosslon and
has boon many times driven from the city or
committed to thu county Jail tor larceny.

Steve Daley was once arrested for the bur-
glary

¬

of Murphy it Cummlng's saloon. The
stolen goods wore found in his possession ,

but the proprietors refused to ptosocuto. Ho
some time ago snatched an armful of cloth-
Ing

-

from ibo table of a clothing house , and
when the proprietor remonstrated promntly
knocked him down. Ho also knows all about
the county Jail.

Mike Kerns has earned tbo enviable repu-
tation

¬

of a ' '.strong armed man. " Ho has
served tlrao for ' highway robbsry , several
terms for larceny ana i > not allowed to run
at large in the city. He has a brother In
South Omaha who has at times purchased
tickets for him and tried to have him make n
new start la Chlcacro or elsewhere. The
tickets have boon sold and the money spent
for whisky.

Henry Sanders Is a profosslonal thlof.
His latest exploit was ut the residence of-
Mrs. . Schraustb , 13-5! South Thirteenth
street Monday. Wbllo tbo lady was sik'n-
Ing

-
some sort , of a lottery ticket or policy

wblcb ho bad sold her Sanders calmly appro-
priated

¬

a watch and some finger rings.
Leo Mill Is an all-round colored tough nnd-

haugoron about the burnt district. Ho has
bcon driven out of town time and again.-

W.
.

. E. Davis is an Omaha product who
graduated from the reform school some time
ago. Ho was arrested yesterday for embez-
zlement as a collector.-

T.
.

. W. Teagarden , alias vVllson , with his
bald head , enormous mustache and fur-
trimmed overcoat , looks like u French danc-
ing

¬

master. lie is the father of two nrotty
children and the husband of a goodlooking-
woman. . lu bis wlfo ho saw a source of
revenue and forced her to outer upon a life
of auanio on Ninth street. She has since
thrown him overboard to swim for himself
and ho is believed to bo still making bis liv-
ing

¬

In this dlsitracoful traffic.-
Ed.

.

. Stroug Is a big , nusky , bullet-headed
loafer, who wanted to bo excused for hU-
'vagrancv because bis wife committed suU-
cido. . "I don't blame her for committing
anything if she was married toyou , " snapped
the Judgo. "Sho was a colored woman , " In-

terjected
-

Sergeant Ormsby , "uud she took
morphine because her lover went back on-
bar.. Strong wasn't in tbo game. "

' This gune , with a few others who are in-

here occasionally , 'J M fomarked an o nicer ,

"could account for nearly every case of luw-
brcaklug

-
reported , (.hut wo have no proof.-

Wo
.

do the best wo quu when wo arrest them
for vagrancy." '"

COUNCIL BLUFFS , 8 , ' 93. Dr. J. B-

.Mooroi
.

I fool it Uinot only a privilege , but
a duty , to say a good word ior your Catarrh
( Jure. After doctoring with several of the
best specialists of tho'country without relief ,

I was advised to try your Catarrh Cure , and
am pleased to say I nucontlrolv curod. Yours
truly , n W , A. STWIMI.

Traveling Agent Fairbanks Scaio Co.
For sale by all dryjfgUts ,

A Vblt .School ,

A BP.E reporter dropped into tbo Dodge
school for n few mlfWloi the other day and
was shown through , ? rooms by the princi-
pal

¬

, Miss Mary FitoUu The old building U a
dingy affair , badly ventilated and its balls
and cloak rooms are All dark and ugly in ap-
pearance

-

, but tbo pupils are bright , cheer-
ful

¬

and well behayod and the teachers
efficient and attentive. No notice was given
to a alniflo teachnr of tbo approach of u vis-
itor

¬

and each room was entered without
warning. The discipline appeared to bo ex-

ceptional
¬

and the presence of a stranger lu no
way embarrassed the little folks.

All colon , nationalitiesand, conditions are
represented in the Dodge school , wblub , as
moat readers of THE HUE know , is located lu-

a section of tbo city bearing a hard name-
.Tbu

.

good work dononnd tbo gooJ order pre-
vailing

¬

among such a motlov company of
pupils U therefore the very blgbest praise
which can ba uttered on behalf of tbo prin-
cipal

¬

and teacher * . It taUos good teaching
talent lo interest those pupils and excep ¬

tional powers of ilUclplIno to manage tham.
The best instructor * and disciplinarians
should ba ana probably are assigned to this
difficult field.

Every bar Union soap guaranteed.

SETTLED BEYOND QUESTION

Boyd-Thayor Mandate Presented to tlio

State Supreme Court ,

NO GROUNDS FOR CONTEST REMAIN

Sonic I.pgal Vlo s ot Ilin Sltimtlon ..Tui-

liitcnt for Ctxts Alto Itriulrrcil Why
tlio ( ) rdi r Wm Not Itccclxcil nt

All Kurllrr I > ,ilo-

.Liscot.v

.

, Nob. , Maroh 15. [Special to TUB
BKn.J The long expected mandate from the
supreme court of tbo United States to the
supreme court ot Nebraska in relation to the
recent decision of tha former court in the
Boyd-Thayor case made its appearance this
foronoou. When the supreme court met this
morning General Cowin , ono of Governor
Boyd's attorneys , presented the mandate and
made the usual motion that Judgment ba
entered accordingly. Cblof Justice Maxwell
glanced inquiringly around the cbambor and
asked it any loqul representative of General
Thavor was present. No ono came forward
to assort a claim to that title and the man-
date

¬

was laid aside. It will bo taken under
consideration by tbo Judges. Tha following
Is a copy of the mandate :

U.NITKII STATUS OF AMKUICA. 8The I'rCS-
ldontot

-
thu United dtiitcs of America to the

Honorable tlio Judges ot the Supreme Court
ot the State ot Ncbr iska. Drooling :

Wherous , l.itoly tn the supreme court of the
state of .NtMir isUu before you , or sntno of you.-
In

.
u cause between the mate of Noliratka C-

Tidiitfuiic John SI. Tlitiyur , rolntor , mid Jiitnos-
K. . Itoyd , respondent , wliorclu tlio Judgment , of-
tlui s.ild supreme court , enturuil In nald cnuso-
on tlio 5th day of May , A. I ) . 1SU1. Is In the fol-
lowing

¬

words , vl-

"Phis
. :

cause uiiinu on for ttlal upon the In-

formation
¬

of the rel.itor. thnnnsunruf the de-
f

-
end mil. nnd the rotator's duimtrror thereto ,

and was tmbmittud lo the court on argument
of rounsoi ; ou consideration whereof the
court llnds the Issues In favor of the relator.-
anil

.
that tlio s.ilil defendant , Jntncs K. Itoyd-

intt
,

not elected to tbo olllco ot goornor of the
stale ot Nebraska ,

"It Is Ihitrufoin considered by tbo court tint
the said James R. lloy.l bo and ho ls hereby
ousted from tlio ollleo of governor of the stuto-
ot Nobr.iskn , and from all tlio rights , privileges
nnd oiiioluiiiunls thereof , und lint the s ild
John .M. Tli.iyrr bo Instated therein , and that
s.ilil James U. Hoyil forthwith dollxor to said
John .M. Thuyur all books , papers , unit furni-
ture

¬

nnd other thlnus pertaining to mild olllce.
and that liu par the costs of this action , taxed
at $-. "

As bv the Inspection of the tinnscrlptof the
record of the salil supreme court , which wus
brought Into tie! supreme L-OUH of the United
Mates bv virtue of u writ of error agree tbly-
to thu net of congress , In such causa made and
provided , fully and ur larje upuoar.i ; nnd ,

WIIKHKAS. In the prcsoiit torin of October.-
In

.
the vo.ir of our Lord ono thousand ol ht

hundred and nlnuty-ono , the suld c.iuso cumo-
on to bo hoard bo fore the supreme com t of-

tlio United Status on the said transcript , of
record , und was nrguo 1 by counsel :

On consideration whereof , It Is now hero or-
dered

-
HIM adjudged by this court that tlio

judgment of thu said snpromu court In this
causa be. and the s.imo U hereby , reversed
with costs ; und that the sad respondent ,
.1 amcs T. llovd. recover asalnst the tald ro-

lulor
-

, John .M , Tlmyur , two hundred and
thlrly-IUo dollars and forty cents for his
uosls hciulu expended and have execution
therefor.

And It Is further ordered that this CHUSO be ,

nnd thu same Is huruby remanded to the said
Niiprutiu coat I to bo piocoodod In according to-
I.i and In conformity with the opinion of this
court Kubruarv 1 , Ib'.l. . And iho same Is hereby
romitndod to you , the said judges of the said
stiprumo court ot thu t ito of Nebraska. In-

ordortlmt such execution and furthnr pro-
ceedings

¬

may ho bud In thu said cause. In con-
formity

¬

with the judgment and decree ot this
court above stated , us , accord In i to rliht and
tustluo , and the constitution and luws of the
United States , ought to bo had therein , the
said writ of error notwithstanding.

Witness the Honor.iblo Melville W. Fuller.-
chluf

.
Jusilcoof said supreme court , the llrst

day of Match , In the ye.irof our Lord one
thousand olKht hundreJ .mil ninetytwo.J-

AMKS
.

11. MClvENNKY ,

Clerk of the Supreme Oourt of thu United
atutes.

Views ot the Miimluto.-
By

.

most of the attorneys present at the
reading of the mandate the document is con-
sidered

¬
as somewhat vaguoin Its expressions.

Throe attorneys whoso names would bo rec-
ognized

¬

as omo of the most prominent in
Nebraska legal circles , concurred in tbo
opinion that the mandate simply duects the
Nebraska court to reverse- its Judgment in
sustaining tha demurrer Hied by Governor
Thavor and to taka further proceedings In-

coufoimlty of law and tbo opinion of the su-
preme

¬

court of the United States. Taking
thu opinion of the latter court the tbreo gen-
tlemen

¬

were also unanimously of the opinion
that tbo opinion of the federal court simply
overrules the Nebraska court's action in sui-
talning

-

tbo demurrer and docs not affect ibo
question of Governor Boyd's citizenship. In
other words , the way is open for General
Thayor's attorneys to illo a reply to Gov-
ernor

¬

Boyd's answer and thus compel the
latter to prove his citizenship to the satisfac-
tion

¬

of the Nebraska court.
There are no Indications today that tbo

case will over bo rcoponod. Tbo attorneys
who have beietofore advised General T haver
will bardlv care to continue a bootless dis-
cussion

¬

und it is doubtful whether other men
cara to outer upon a case that will bo
profitless-

.Tlinynr'n
.

Attorneys IIuil tlio Mandate.-
It

.

transpires today that the attorneys who
have had charge of the case for Governor
Boyd have boon subjected to a great deal of
unmerited criticism from the friends of Gen-
eral

¬

Thavor. The latter have not hesitated
to declare that tbo mandate having bcon
banded to General Garland something over
two weeks ago , has bcon deliberately sup-
pressed

¬

for sinister motives. It now trans-
plies that General Thayor's attorneys have
been in possession of the mandate slnco tbo-
7th of the present month , A copy of the
document was delivered to them on that
date and they ware notified to appear tn Lin-
coln

¬

toaay. Tbolr absence In the face of
such notification will afford but little en-
couragement

¬

to those who have boon Insist-
ing

¬

so vociferously that iho case bo reopened.
.Started on llrt I.iiui; Vuyuje ,

Governor Boyd this afternoon received a
telegram from Commissioner Edgar , who is-

Nebraska's representative to Hussla to super-
intend

¬

the distribution of tha corn donated
by tbo people of this state to tbo famishing
people of that nation, that the steamer Mis-
souri

¬

sailed from tba port of Now York
today with the cargo of Nebraska corn meal
on board. Mr. Edirar sails tomorrow on the
Teutonic. Mr. Murphy , the representative
of tbo United Status Agricultural depart-
ment

¬

will recolva tbo corn meal nnd give
special instructions in the several motbods-
of preparing It for consumption. Murphy
cake will soon bo a staple article cf diet in-

Hussla. .

World' * I'ulrMuttorH.
Representative Gale of the Fifty-first

district has bcon appointed n mom her of the
Nebraska Columbian commission , vice H. B.

DELICIOUS

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS ,

A Of porfeot purity.
Lemon -I Of great strength-

.Abond

.

fj Flavor ns dolloatoly
And deliciously as the frosh fruit.-

I'lvi't

.

Itemed ? for I aurrn li the
Coat , Katlcit lo Uoe , and Clieapeit.

Hold 1)7 drnnKlita or ten I br mall ,
We. K. T. UucUtnv , Warren. 1a.

Miller romovoit. Mr. Onto must have and a
presentiment that ho was to bo bonoflttoil In
some way by iho wholcaalo chances bolnc
made by Governor Uoyd , for on the 3J of
the present month ho tendered his resigna-
tion

¬

ns a mombffr of the legislature.
Commissioner General Garncau has called

n tneotlnp of the Nebraska commission for
the iMth inst,

In the Sitirt iitn Court ,

The supreme court met this morning pur-
suant

¬

to adjournment. C. It. Roberts of-
I'helpi county was admitted to practice.
The ease of the state ex rol. Franklin
nealnst Cole was continued. The fol-
lowing

¬

causes wore arjjuod nnd sub-
mitted

¬

: Mlhalovltch iiRiilnst liar-
lass , State ox. rol. Levy ncalnst Splccr , Jonps
against Hayes , I Irst National bank of Den-
ver

¬

against Scott , I'btwnlx InMtranco com-
pany

¬

nealnst Uotra * , St , , 'oonh & Grand
Island Uallro.nl company against rainier.-
Stnto

.
ex rel. Tlmycr ngrilust Boyu-

on motion , state n alnsi McN'timco ,
Fisher against Oooloy, Lincoln Na-

tional
¬

bunk against Virgin. Court
adjourned until tomorrow morning. Two
now cases wore tiled with the clerk of the
supreme court today. The llrst was the caio-
of iho Fremont Duller and Kgg company vs
Thomas ICIllon ,t Co. , from Uodgo county,
ana the other from Cedar county, entitled
John V. Urown vs the McCulloch Lumber
company.

the Stnto Him H-

O.ThoTracoy

.

institute of Ulalr wns incor-
porated

¬

today.-
Dr.

.
. M. I) . Croll xvas today appointed first

physician at the asylum for the Insane at-
Norfolk. .

Governor llo.vd ha* written to Senator
Mandorson in reference to Introducing a bill
to reimburse the state of Nebraska lor ex-
penses

¬

Incurred in the Indian war two years
tigo. The amount to which Nebraska Is en-
titled

-

ii $13,000-
.A

.

proclamation Usuod today authorizes the
Sons of Volornns of Stuart , Nob. , to bear
arms In arlll anu pnrado.

Want Onllimnro Null niut Volil ,

This forenoon Judge Hall handed down
his decision In tbo en o in which J. U. Cal-
houu

-

nunllod for a writ of mnndamui to
compel the city council to apportion the city
into voting precincts in accordance with an
ordinance passed last December. The Judge
hold that the ordinance Itself was null unil
void for the reason that It had been changed
by erasures und Interlineations after It had
been pissed by the council nnd bolero It was
approved by the mayor. Mr. Culhoun ex-
ccptod

-
to the findings of law pud fact , and

was given forty days to prepare his bill of-
exceptions. .

1'rom tliu DlHtrlct Court.
The case of Orr & Robertson vs C. M-

.Lootnls
.

was tried today before Judge Hall
und nt this writing the jury is still out,

In Judge Tlbbolt's court , the commission
case of Ilarbor A: Foxvlor vs Julia IHUlo-
brnnd

-

win concluded , the jurv bringing in a
verdict for the defendant ,

The jury in tha case of Jamison against
Cole , which hat boon out slnco last Wednes-
day

¬

, reported today tlmt. It could not agree
nnd it was accordingly uUcharged.

Mary MorrUsoy was nrrtiliniod In court
this morning on the charge of assaulting her
brother with n stove poker and a pair of-
shears. . Her trial will bo heard next Monday.-

OtliM
.

nnil Kmls.
Judge Borgolt Is not yet considered out of

danger , but his favorable symptoms still con ¬

tinue.
The aomocratlo ward caucuses will bo hold

tomorrow ovcnlnp.
General Thnyor left today for Grand Island

nnd other Nebraska points.
Charles Mitchell was arrested late last

night for burglary.
Frank Mitchell was released from the

county Jail yesterday and celebrated his
return to freedom last night by attempting
to break into a rojtaurunton South Eleventh
street.

George Cox was arrested last night for
hitting his wife with a salt cellar.

DEAF FROM CATARRH.M-
HMOI

.

I was the victim of tlio worst case of-

II Catarrh that I ever heard of. I was

( entirely deaf in ono car , and all the in-

jside
-

of my nose , including par : of tlio-

II bone sloughed off. No sort of treat-

Jment

-

benefltlcd me , and physicians said ,

"I would never bo auy better. " As u

last resort I took Swift s SpeclQc , nnd it
entirely cured mo nnd restored my hear
ing. I have been well for years , and
no sign of return of the disease. Mrs.-

JOSEFIIINE

.

POLHILL , DuKWrsT. 8. C.

This PRECIOUS OINTMENT is the
triumph of Scientific Medicine.

Nothing has ever been produced to
equal or compare with it as a CURATIVE

and HEALING APPLICATION. It has been
used over 40 years , and always affords
relief and always gives satisfaction.

For Piles External or Internal , Blind-
er Illeedinu ; Fistula in Ano ; Itching or
Bleeding of the Rectum. The relief is
immediate the cure certain.

For Burn;; , Scalds and Ulccration and
Contraction (rom Burns. The relief is instant

the healing wonderful and unecmaled.
For Hoils , Hot Tumors , Ulcers , Fistulas ,

Old Sores , Itching Eruptions , Chafing or
Scald Head. It is Infallible.

For Infhmcd or Caked Bicasts and Sore
Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price , 30 Cents. Trial size , ag Cents.

Bald l y PritgitUti , M Mnt p0'- ! " on rccvl ) t of prlc ,

i-ii. ID. , ii ! ii3Nim. !; .

WITCH HAZEL OI-

L.CUBEB

.

BOUGH BUREI-

S A

One Minute Remedy
Tor all affections of the

Throat , Lungs and Ilronclilil TU'JIJ'

EXCEPT CONSUMPTION

25 ANIJ 5O OlilNTS.
For bale by Druggist *

FINE-SPEGTHGLES
. Eye Glasses ,

| Kor tlio correction of nil rti-focti cf rlilon

Solid Cold Spectacles
trromUJO( upward

Fine Steel Spectacles
Kroinll.UO upward

Protect and improve your eyesljjhl.
| Your eyes tested tree by a rusticalO-

ptician. .

MAX MEYER & BRO . .CO.- .
l! t. ISM. KAltNAM anil Itlh 81.

Under the ptitronugu o-

fMrs. M D FRAZAR. , , ,
70 and 71 Globe Bldg. , Boston.

Tour of 80 days. 9500 ; Tour of 60 dnyB ,

4-100 ; Tourof 00 Uuys. ; Tour of J-

dtiyn , 3 00.
All traveling , hole ) und "Ulitieulru vxpeinci In

eluded-
.tl'u

.
tle In ill with Mr . Irniar , July J , tcnru-

hl
-

,) I'iiniA.l uuurd l.lnu , lloituu )
NOUTI1 ( Ul'K I'AltIV lu nallJnna ID ,

MA from llonou. 7i Ui tout-
lApplltnlluni mutl l) luadt ) nt ouco lot ILU to-

uuilfur (.Uculur itud

A Wrltum Guaranty
SYPHILIS to Cure Lvory Case 01

Money Refunded.
Our euro li permanent unit noli pita'ilnl u > . Ouno-
Mesl fofpn yci > r HCO ! i ro tierer noon n armptomu-
lnco. . ilovrlbliufMo fully w ran troM youbft-
nMI , ftml trpRlrotlio inmo utroiiit mmnntno to our*
orrrftuul nlltnonor. The vlio prefer to romohdr*
fur Irefilmentrnnilo o n.t wo will fnf milt-out fnr-
iKilh wnysnrul holol bllUwlillo hero It no fall torur-

Vo
*

Chftlleiuo IliaVorM fur n cn < a tlmt our MAQIO-

IIKMUDV will not euro.Vrlta for | sttlcn' M * nl-
ffetthaorldenep. . In our coren ye r ' pritMlM with
thlOtAOlC HKMKUr U hit * boon mon tj-

lludiniteronr strotifl KiinrMitoa thunvtnl * firj Irjlnt-
Itnnt tielnn enrol. Wo Kuitmntea ia CUM orrefunl-
orrnrilnllitr , nnlM no tiara t rjpilV.I u f pr > l-

nlvinnancltlhitcklnaof
*

JiOOM It Isfcrfootlr Mfota
all who will try IhutivnlmcnU llcrotdfo-j you lure
been puttlnitiipanl pnjliu outro irnumor fonllfttr-
i iittn atnionMnntnUliou hyol nro not jrot curnl-
nnonolmi pill Inck your money.Vo wlllpoMtlrelr-
ctm ]rou. Out chronlf , iloop 'ostol eve euro I In I )

to 9) iliy < . Iinc iUnto o ir llntuMitl ntnnlln;, our
reputation n < ImsliieM men. Wrllo u tor iinmai an 1

nililri'< of lho o wo Imvd ciireil lui htiTO Klron-
pennl <lontoreferto thoii. IteotU you only post-
nee to do llili. If jriiur cymptonu are ore t'lront ,

niucou * p fhc In ranitlh , ricunmtl! u In txinoi anl-
joint' , Invlr tnllliin out, oruptlnnf on any purl of th-
bixly

>

, fcollnt ! of Kvnertl Ooproflon , pMn In lionl or
Done * . VoiiliaTv no tlnu to ntv'to. Ihoto wlionrj-
eoixtnntly liHInu more npot * h houl I ill jon
tlnuolt. Con tniH ii'n nt Ihe'o Oru * < will nurelf brlnj
pores nml rnllnn uleeri In the vn . IKin t fall to writ a,
All corro pen lonco i , nt . onU t In pKli tmrolopM-
Wnlnvlte ttiomo t rUI I Inrotlmtloi nnJ will ilo ill
n our power lo M I you In It. .AiMrim-
OOOiC REMEDY 0. , - Onnhi ,

FOR MEN-

ONLY. .
torn oa o of IO T nr I'.Mi.i.sd MAX-

HOOD , Gonur.il or Nutyotn DKIIIMTV, weak-
tii'Mof

-
body or mind , tbuotTi e tint errors or ox-

co
-

csln old or vimnit tli.it wo cannnlouriv Wo-

Lniir.intoo every easu or rnfinid every dollar ,

rive dnyttrial trcMtnu'iit * t , full course W-
S.I'crcoiitlulo

.
lionollts roillroil In thioo layt.-

Hy
.

mnll , oo iroly pioKo.l from observation.
COOK UEMKOY Co. OMMU. Nrn

LADIES"ONLYMA-
RIP r"Ai.n itiuiiATott: , jsnf0 am-
inlnUlU Cort'iln to n day or money rotiiuiluil.-
lly

.

mull * .'. Socnroly soalol from obijrTat-
ion.

-
. COOK iiu.nnit y <; . . uniiiii , N-

O'JREGULAR

Army and
Navy

PENSIONS :

Soldiers in the Regular Army
and Sailors , Seamen and Mar-
ines

¬

in the United States Navy ,

since the Jf ar of the Rebellion
who have been discharged from
the sorvloe on account of dia
abilities incurred therein while
in the line of duty , are

Entitled to Pension
at the same rates and under the
same conditions as persons ren-
dering

¬

the same service during
the War of the Rebellion ,

except that they are not entitled
under the new law or act of
Juno 27 , 189O.

Such persons are also entitled
to pension whether discharged
from the service on account of
disability or by reason of expir-
ation

¬

of term of service , if,

while in the service and line
of duty , they incurred any
wound, injury or disease which
still disables them for manual
labor.

Widows and Children
of persons rendering service In
the regular army and navy

Since the War are
Entitled to Pension
if the death ofthesoldlor wasdue-
to his service , or occurred whila-
he was in the service.

Parents of Soldiers & Sailors
dying in the United States ser-
vice

¬

since the War of the Rebel-
lion

¬

, or after discharge from the
service , from a cause originat-
ing

¬

therein , leaving no widow-
er child under the age of sixteen
years , ara entitled to pension if
now dependent upon their own
labor for support , whether the
soldier ever contributed to their
support or they were dependent
upon him at the time of hia
death or not.
FOB , INFORMATION OB ADVICE

As to title to pension , ADDRESS-Tl-ilil-
Bee Bureau of Claims

ROOM 220. BEE BUILDING ,

INDIAN DEPBEDATIBH GLIMS-

II croons who have lost property fro'it Indian
r.iuUdhoiild lllo their claims under tlio Indian
Dopro.lntlon Act of Muruh ', 18l.; 'J ho t.mel *

limited , an J tlio claims aio taken up by thu
court , in tlio or.lor In which they uro revived ,

Take Notice that all contract * ontara 1 into
with attorneys prior to thu Ait ara milj
null and void. Information Riven unJ all
claims uromplly attended to by thu-

Blili BUREAU OF CLAIMS.

liv-
eOMA.MA ,

fW This Ituronu N triiarantool by HID
OniHha line , the 1'lonuer I'ross ami tlio HJII
Krunclsuo Kxunilnur.

"
LADIES'

' ll
SYRINQEl.u

Ittital Hjrrlngti lu-
tlui worli-

fli tlio onlr yrliiKD oror In-
vented

¬

by wlilili riulnnl In-

.Jeclloiu
.

van be nilinlnlituru !
wllliuiu leaking untl ollln ;
Im Uptlitnuor neoi'ilutliul-
iu mo of n vejol. mid
which ( mi al u ha uio4 for
riclul Inje itlunt ur Irrlti-
Ion

IllJIIIJIill lllll.ll-
IIAHI ) IllJilllKIl IIKI.U

< J9:1 ou.
Mull ordcri ollUlrit

The Aloe & Tenfold Co-

l.ltli Mrrrt ,

to t'tmtofflne.
proscription !

( refill ! ) | tvaicl lit Ion


